Kindergarten Supplies

1 Smeade Poly two pocket folder with frame: clear view front: **black**

1 Mead 5 Star Poly 2 pocket folder

1 Fiskars 5” sharp scissors

15 Elmer’s large size glue sticks **NOT** PURPLE

24 #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pre-sharpened pencils

2 64-count Crayola crayons

2 unscented baby wipe refills 64 count

1 wide ruled black marble composition notebook

1 Crayola ultra clean wash **thick** markers

1 box Ziploc/Glad gallon size bags

1 box Ziploc/Glad quart size bags

10 black fine Sharpie permanent markers

3 3oz plastic cups 25ct

1 box of Crayola colored pencils: 52 colors

1 box Avery 2”x4” Labels #5136

****Complete change of clothes, labeled with your child’s name in a clear Ziploc bag